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,or 10® acre tarai, lot It 
3rd Coa. Thurlow, 6 roo* 

trame house with wood shed 10 x 16 
barns 80 x 60, and 22 x 62, drift 
house 22 x 27, 4 wells, all good water. 
10 acres swamp with timber 
apples and other fruit, 70 acres coot 
work land, balance pasture land, «Be 
mile from school house, two nllls> 
from post office and .church. R,M.D 
applied for. 40 acres in hay, 6 acre) 
In fall wheat Easy terms.

-82500^^X^5;
gas for cooking, city water In house 
ana barn. ■

LOOKED FOB TROUBLE—FOUND
............. ....TO. ------ — Letters to the Editor» ■■■-—■

fNO TRENTON SOLDIER HOME FROM Î 

FRONT.WHEUN& YEOMANS
OFFER THE F0LL0W1NC

PROPERTIESFORSÀLE.
CET UNDER YOUR OWR ROOF

!
An-Indian from Ottawa and a 

Frenchman got Into a fight In a Co- 
bo urg poolroom last Saturday night, 
and for a time they created consider
able excitement. The Indian, who 
started the rumpus and who was evi
dently looking for trouble, was 
brought up in police court Monday 
and fined 21,00 and costs. In addi
tion he got a pretty fair licking from 
the Frenchman.—Sentinel Star.

Editor of The Ontario. Sergeant Lome Foster arrived at 
Trenton from the front Wednesday 
afternoon, May 17th. He was met at 
the C.P.R. station by a large number 
of citizens, including the Mayor and 
Council, members of the Board of 
Trade, Daughters of the Empire and

He

acre

id i tors’ 
ions #

Dear Sir,—Since writing you my 
communication of May 17, in answer 
to Aid, Deacon’s remarks in the Coun
cil on the proposed 230,000 grant to 
the Patriotic Fund, I noticed the fol
lowing two paragraphs in a report of 
a patriotic fund conference which j The Patriotic Working Club, 
took place in Foresters’ Hall, Toronto ! was 
this week,—

S\.‘-iftftft—Two-storey brick nine- 
wvvv room House; large let and 
barn, hot water heating, just north of 
city limit. ....... !

■ AttOQAA—New ‘wo-storey 8-room 
Louse; all modem 

conveniences, fun basement with gas 
for cooking in kiuaen and basement. acres work land, balance wood a ne 

pasture land, 2 good springs, barm 
48 x 30, 30 x 60, 24 x 40, stone base 
ments and cenfbnt floor, drive house 
hog pens, hea house, implement shed 
etc., well fenced and watered and at 
in good repair. Easy terms.

TROOPS.
— *■
be doing its full 
U in spite of the 
d a section of the 
’rovince is doing 
eople think it i8 
r. Lemieux,
The Habitant and 
1 Canadian Club of 
» various French- 
r at the front or 
■e, as follows;
Col. Oaudet. 
Lieut.-Col. Areh-

Col. Paquet 
Lieut.rCol. Danse-

4S y EVEN Room Frame House, Foster 
Averbara, two extra lots, good 

garden, some fruity good well at a
oargain.

> escorted to his home by a pla
toon of the 156th Battalion and the 
Trenton Cadets. He sailed for Eng
land on the 6th of May, 1915. On ar- 
riving in England he was attached to 1 

A partial reduction was made in the 21st Expeditionary Force, with 
the cases of childless wives, when the rank of Quarter

eOfîfin—New up-to-date frame 
#l4'uuu Dwelling, Foster Avenue, 
electric light, gas tor cooking, full 
plumbing, good basement

ÜWives’ Allowance Reduced.
INJURED WHILE THRESHING.4M Kftft—Bleecker Ave south, twe- 

©LWV Btorey brick house, first- 
class repair, good cellar, electric light
and water.

Walter Staples while engaged 
threshing at Mr. John Beighton’s, 
Port Britain, last week, met with a 
very serious and painful accident. Mr. 
Staples was preparing to lace a belt 
and had it oft the fanning mill. How
ever, before the machine was shut 
down the belt caught Mr. Staple’s 
foot, and he was rapidly drawn fin. 
Mr. Henry HaskiUx, who was working 
there, shut the power off with all pos
sible speed but not before Mr. 
Staples was severely injured, 
ankle was pulled out of the socket, 
and his foot bent right back on his 
leg. Every particle of flesh from the 
ankle half way to his .knee was torn 
orf and the bone of the leg was com
pletely bare.

«Ï4AAA—South Charles St, New 
tiP‘*vwfwo_gtOTey crick, hardwood 
floors throughout, sleeping porch, 
large basement, al conveniences; one 
of thefl nest finished homes in city.

» a ■■■■ , Master Ber
the report of the sub-committee on géant. He served in the trenches in 
eligibility and assistance was adopted Belgium .from the 16th of Sept, to 
by the conference. In a large pro- 17th April, seven months. His many 
portion of cases, married women friends were pleased to see him look- 
without children had secured 210 a ing well. After a few week’s rest, he 
month from the Patriotic Fund. The will go to Edmonton and take up Us 
recommendation which will be sub- duties as he has been granted a com
mitted *lo the head office is “that all mission as Lieutenant and will he afc- 

After residing in Deseronto for I childless wives married before enlist- tached to the 151st Battalion Edmo 
about nine years, during which time ment, and where they have complied ton, of which Lieutenant-Col. Jack
he was manager of the Standard with the requirements of the fund, Arnott is in command__Courier
Bank, later having joined the staff shall be entitled to an allowance of
of the Dominion Match Co., Mr. R. 26 a month.” This decision was ar- FRED SWEENEY WITH REGIMES»
J. S. Dewar left on Saturday last for rived at during the special sitting of ____ _ .
Montreal, where, he will be in future the sub-committee Wednesday night, • -A rumor was current here 
in connection with the Match Co’s, and it was submitted to the confer» Lance Coporal Fred H." Sweeney, of 
offices. Mrs. Dewar and little son will, ence yesterday afternoon. I this city, had been killed in action.

Jspend a week in Bloomfield with her. The other recommendations which Mr- D- J. Corrigan wrote to the Re
parents, M- and Mrs. Albert Bull. Mr. | were adopted were: That no post-en- cord Office, Ottawa, to find out the
and Mrs. Dewar will be greatly missed j llstment wives be assisted unless the facts- The reply stated that no re-

a™™, ™ w.it», by the citizens of Deseronto, espec- wife is an expectant mother, that P°rt that he had been killed had been
Alexandria Bay were destroyed by 18117 th® Women’8 Patriotlc League,While an expectant mother should be received. The last report showed that
- —... . . and the Church of the Redeemer of treated as a childless wife, married be had rejoined his regiment on Dec.

„ _ 7 ' ‘ which Mrs. Dewar was an active before enlistment, and when a child 12th, 1916. His name'has not appear-
Iionv+hetoTheWOrker’ Mr" Dewar wlu also be mis- is horn, she shall be treated as a <*• °n any casuality list since that 
. ,,F. Th . , t| , sed by a large circle of friends in and mother married before enlistment. date and « tor as is known he la
, ™ ^ T ? about town. We wish them the best well and serving with his corps.

”1 of life’s rewards. I also clipped the following from yes- He is a member of the K. of C. and
ston Block, destroyed yacht Kiotowa, —---- ,■ terday’s Globe,- was employed at the Rolling Mills. He
owned by E R. Bradley, of New -strikes IT RICH” IN ALASKAN lived on Dundas street before going
Davis bdamyavAdmaftlÎmarU,mder GOLD MINE. London, May 18.—Mainly on the t0 Montreal, where he enlisted.

’ 8 ’ ground that their presence In Eng-struction for Morristown syndicate Mrs. B. Bricco, of Colborne. has re- laBd ^ tended t0 hamper the e*_
for excursion business destroyed; ceived a newspaper from her old clency of the men, the Canadian 
rh Sport, owned by the Wilburs, of home town, Binghampton, N. Y„ in Agent-General to-day passed a re- 
Bethleham, Pa., who have a summer which is told the good luck of her 80lution caUlng upon Provlnclal Got_
home at Sport Island, was on the brother, Mr. Dan Galvin, who Is now ernments to take prompt steps to dis- 
wiys in the path of the flames, but in San Antonio, Texas, this month to courage officers’ and soldiers’ wives 
was rescued.—Gahanoque Reporter, investigate reports that his mine there trom comlng ,to this country until the

is yielding 25,000 a week in pay dirt. end of the war. "There are over three 
Mr/Galvin went to Alaska in 1908 (thousand ,wives now in the United 

and #ith two partners staked a claim-KIngdom „ sald the Agent-General.
Things went along fairly good for a -and this number will be Increased 
time, and he had un opportunity to durlng the next two or three months 
purchase a good paying business in!at the rate qt a thousand a week.
San Antonio and took it, leaving his immediately they arrivé they 
partners to look after the mining 
business. After he left Alaska the 
partners with his consent leased the 
property to a syndicate and the lesees 
worked it until they “struck it rich”, 
as the saying is in Alaska. The aver-

water, gas for cooking, good cellar 
first-class garden with fruit; Main 
St. wset.

%
«1 nOn-'*™ «torey frame house, 
®1VVV Pope Street, almost new.

«l0rtft~BrldK« «• Ba*t,—Ose of 
of the finest located homes

In the city.

fl
-

MHBAP New 7 room Bungalow, ooi 
of St. Charles and Strachan Sts DESERONTO LOSES LEADING CIT

IZEN.
on first flat, gas for cooking, electric 
light and furnace. ’ \

®1 Kf A—New ►fick House, Nortl 
ePAUVV M just off Molrs
St., a. modern conveniences.

$2SÛéè Each for two new Uriel 
Houses, all modern convs 

nlences, Chatham St.

—Two riorey brick house, 
Dunbar St.. aU conveni

ences, barn and large lot in first-class
repair.

66 71 û—Frame Cottage, five rooms 
<IP * and outside shed, elty water 
cor. Strachan and Grier Streets.

TheLieut.-Col. Barre.
Lieut.-Col. Daigle

r Col. Roadman__
but a Frenchman.
Col. Girouard. 

r Col. PI use.
I Col. Pagnuelo. 
fool. De Salaberry. 
r Col. Leprohon. 
ipital, under Col.

S»22ftrt—JTwo-etorey eight room 
brlck House; electric light 

and city water; Mill Street.
4M900 Lot 1, Con. 8, Tyendlnaga, 

104 acres with good build
ings, 76 acres workload, bilan ce pas- 

; workland weH fenced and wa-
m.g/ AAA — New two-storey nine 

room brick House; all
tore;** 
teredï special terms for quick sale. GALL OR PHONE US TODAY. !

WE ARE ALWAYS PLEASED 
fG GIVE FULL INFORMATION 
REGARDING PROPERTIES.-

■

ï
A4-modern convenience», large basement 

and verandahs. Great St. James St.«IJwfi—Frame House with large 
4PU«JVlot> Wegt gjde yeomans St

FIRE IN ALEXANDRIA BAY.gORAA—New two-storey 
tiPA/vvv Houae; aU conveniences, 
full basement, good lot with pear and 
apple trees. Chatham Street.

^1500—Frame house, Great St

■y, which was un- 
anin.
cally thirteen ua- 
eand men each, 
rs, and more will 
m .Times.
Sh»n V-4 i>ip i> . ■
XINSOLATR. 
(omlng out of our 
coalmap wap go-

*60»Æïï.’SXr~m
Bach—Burnham Street 6 

lots, 42 x 182.

gQAA—Seven room frame House, 
«pvw large let, first-class garden 
soil. Strachan Street

repair. Alexander Street.

j£50,S06 to Loan1200
£50,000 sterling to Loan at current 

ratee in sums to suit borrowers. Mort
gages beught; Life Insurance effected 
in the Mutual Life of New York, the 
largest, the best, the cheapest and 
most profitable Life Insurance Co. In 
the world. Have paid over 2700,600,- 
000 1a death claims and endowments, 
have $640,000,000 on hand. They add 
16 to 80 per cent. Of the annual pre
miums’ as profits to Policy Holders 
yearly. Fire insurance effected. Some 
of f largest companies. Parties 

lehlng Lite or Fire Insurance, apply 
D. CARLAW. AGENT

4M 9 per foot—Cor. Bridge and Mo- 
Donald Avenue.

*3so^“r4.“~*- « * io°- *i4o©^r,?ssf’is;
water and gat and hot water hearing, 
large lot with barn. POLICE COURT.

David Parker, accused of riding on 
a G. T. R. train without paying hia 
way was this mornlpg allowed to go. 
He had been eight dpys In custody..

Edmund Johnson and Joseph La 
Brash were fined $6 each on chargea 
Of being drunk. The men are strang-

4M OK—Dufferln Avenue, between 
p,ne street and Victoria Ave. 

6 lota about 60 feetled the Iceman, 
l’re working over-

to G.T.R. station. Large lot. Wffl 
cl as boarding house.

frontage.
-

a ~nn—Corner Dundee and Charles“OUU gtj^ete, 60 x 88. » makI In and I melt it 
be coal man.
L iceman and the 
to the froga. We 

togs, but without 
us when -an# at 
witnessed. Must 

bade a slaughter 
Be dialogue for 
nions In life are 
led. The heuee- 
roetween the ice 
pal cracker, with 
lurking his bloated 
ndlee.
agence that break- 
distant -valleys of 
Bat this hour 
back to the mill)

Id of the eutrage. 
wn to break that -, 
the refrigerators 
the-tinkling cry- 

kn jug, make us 
[not providing la
bs and cause the 
[jaws.fer a whqle 
bndffh Advertiser.

83505%,’U SL'iSSSL
Avenue.

sasoeT-nx:
Electric light and gas, tull-eleed base
ment. Five minutes from Front St

OBTAINS FINE SITUATION. ers.
rir Henry A. Young, who was arrested 

Sunday morning at 2.30 as he gçt on 
to a G. T. R. engine was this morning 
allowed to go.

FOR INDECENT ASSAULT.
Pte. Scott, of the 116th Battalion, 

was arrested In Montreal and held 
until County Constable Stevens of 
Oshawa arrived to bring him bade 

majority of cases this, of course, is|kere* 'where he was wanted on a 
Impossible owing to military exigen- [ charge of indecent assault upon * 
dee, but In spite of that they persist > Kiri under 16 years of age. The of- 

The lease expires in October and by .ln demanding the intervention of theJ,fence wfis alleged to have been com-il

rs:r*. . . . r:
The owners receive 25 per cent, of are heipieas in the matter the good Magistrate Crysdale on Monday aad 
the yield as a rental, but will take things into their own remanded for eight days. He did
all when they regain possession In hands and wrlte to the military auth- not plead.—Vindicator.
October.—Express. (, orittes. In not a few cases they have

communicated with the commanding 
officer direct without the knowledge 

William Brooking, of Wesleyvllle, of the husband, to whom such be- 
commited suicide Wednesday after- havior causes some anxiety. It is far 
boon by hanging. Deceased was 82 better "for the wives to remain In

Canada with friends than to come 
here on thp off chance of seeing their 

slightly demetttéd. Wednesday after- husbands, then spending several 
noon he appeared as well as usualfimd month’s amongst strangers." 
chatted quite' freely. 1 About four
o'clock he went over to hfs son’s farm Does this not Indicate one of the 
which adjoins, but not returning for uses the patriotic fund is being put

to by the recipients? I do not think 
the contributors ever thought or in-t - 
tended that the money should be so 
used. But It rile writer is correctly in
formed the money has been in many 
other ways used to a considerable 
extent tor the purchase of luxuries.
Hence a spirit of apathy seems to be 
taking hold of some of the donors to 
the fund. Of course It is doubtless 
true that there are some very deserv
ing eases, nevertheless.

Anon.
Belleville, May 18th, 1916.-

fl OK BACH for two good balding 
®J-‘**,lots 40 x 174, on Ridley Ave. 
next to Mtidge Street.

On Monday, 15th inst., a large 
number of friends and well-wishers 
assembled at Deseronto railway sta
tion to bid farewell and Godspeed to 
Mr. C. G. Gouge, who was leaving by 
the 11.25 a.m. train for Montreal, 
where he is henceforth to be employed 
i an honorable and lucrative situa
tion with the Royal Trust Company. 
Mr. Gouge has for upward of three 
decades been with the Rathbun Com
pany here, filling the most important 
and confidential positions in their ser
vice, and always with highest credit to 
himself and with equal àdvâtitage to 
his employers. Moreover, by unim
peachable Integrity of life, allied with 
an inborn cordiality of disposition 
and an unstudied graciousness of 
manner, he has Won the affection and 
respect of mafiy of our fellow citizens, 
and more especially of those who 
were closest to him. He has served the 
town in the capacity of member of 
the Public Library Board, and has al
so been à member of the High School 
Board.—Post.

u
■piNE up-to-date frame House on

«isof.r.rrsnui’ vsSssSSS
5R90ÛA—Two storey, 8 room brick 
SPA-vvv heuee He6r Albert College, 
Easy terms aad handy to, G.T.R.

TBANSCONTUKNTAI. ■' 
WESTERN CANADA 

TORONTO-WINNIPEG

com
municate with their husbands, who, 
perh ps- have only just returned from 
the trenches, urging them to obtain a 
further few day’s leave. In a vast

7MWColeman Street,875 ■Æ.'S’ÏV TO

A BARGAIN block of 18 lots on 
Sidney Street.

per foot—Fester Avenue, 
’ north of Bridge.

(i ACRES on bay shore, the best Iso- 
the city, good doek- 
N.R. Doable frame

SI 16ft—Fine two-storey, 8 room 
<8’-L'*-vv frame house, electric light 

let, 8t Charles
Via North Bay, Cobalt as/ Cochrane

l*. TORONTO 10.45 F. M.
, ToocUy. nxuracLy end 9»hmLy

age for six weeks has been $30,000.$10 Street.,

A NEW 8 room brick house all mod
em conveniences, electric light 

and gas, full size cement basement. 
Five minutes from Front Street an 
N«rth John Street.

Ar. WINNIPEG 3.50 P. M.
Thursday. Saturday and Mooday... SZSt'c.

house on ground. Hfle&âs
Through TidesSs to8 8Aft—Five acre Mock near Al- 

College juet outside 
city. Land suitable for gardening. 
Sevan minutes walk tram Front St

«PU------

diate Points.
Prince George,Prince Rupert, 
Alaska, Vancouver, Victoria, 
Seattle and San Francisco.
Sflenld roadbed and the 
Timetables and all 

any GrandT

$1060—Bight roomed solid brick 

Street on Warhm St root, three large CANADIAN PACIFIC GREAT 
LAKES STEAMSHIP 

SERVICE,

TRAGIC DEATH AT WESLEYVILLE

4SI Qfth—On Sinclair Street, fine 
4D-LCTW 7 room by!,* house, with

76 ft frontage. Terms arranged.

w best <d everything.

linmniiiimi. . . . . nlwell watered and fenced.

i
Canadian Pacific Steamship sails 

from Owen Sound lli.00 p.m.
Wednesday tor Sault Bte. Marie, Port 
Arthur, and Fort William. Connect- ;f 
Ing train leaves Toronto 6.35 p.
Full particulars, reservations, etc., 
from any Canadian Pacific Ticket Ag
ent or W. B. Howard, District Pass
enger Agent, Toronto.

years of age and owing to a recent 
severe lllneee last winter had becomebCKE PAST. ’ 

The Outlook con- 
kith Seumee Mao- 
llter and lecturer, 
n. The whole tone 
hsh and even hys- 
p> perhaps, to an 
ly so many of the 
re men of literary 
might have been 
rears ago. It is 
Hitions that have 
eloquent In its 
ses and sins -and 
nes; it pays little 
[conditions, possl- 
It reveals a mind 
[ against the bar- 
I and the iniqui-

IAcres—One of the best iocsted

mm ..Tren- ■*186th
WOMENS’ RIFLE CLUB.

,,,,

Miss McCarthy—86.
Miss McLean—86. .
Mrs. Symons—95.
Miss G. Vermilyea—82.
Miss Campbell—80.
Miss H. Vermilyea—80.
Miss H. Lazier—88.

----- -—m ■ ma .------
Trenton ha^ one also

i, andbarns ■X ! as bail wax.Munua
* * **•, —wllw Mink let, IBM.

• |mietoSl.supper, Mrs. Brooking went after him. 
He had however not visited hie son’s 
house and a search was started im
mediately. Upon visiting the barn tile 
searchers found his lileleés body sus
pended by a small piece of clothes 
line Which was attached to one of the 
beams. Mr. Brooking had reached tile 
beam by means of a loader and after 
securely fastening1 the rope jumped. 
Deceased had been dead about one 
hour When found.

The late Mr. Brooking was one of 
the most respected residents of the 
township and the news of his tragic 
déath caused profound sorrow among 
bis list of friends.

His widow, five daughters and six 
sons survive.—Cobourg World.

about -46 apple trees sag «man fruit
'and Inter- 

LIS p-m.865<»^%aiS,%52

860065^.^%^
and frame dwelling, weti tenqefi and 
wateed.

HOMESBBKHRS’ SPECIAL TRAIN
telephone.
....... . Leaves Toronto 10.40 p.m. each Tues

day, commencing May 30th for the ae- 
commodation of homeseekers and 
Aral traffic to Western Canada, 
through train carrying tourist rieep- 
ers and colonist cars will, commenc
ing Tuesday, May 30th, leave Toron
to 10.40 p.m. each Tuesday until fur
ther notice, running through to Win
nipeg. Attention is directed to th* 
remarkably low round trip fares in. 
connection with the homeseekers’ ex- . 
cursions to Western Canada via Cana
dian Pacific Railway. Tickets are on 
sale «Mb Tuesday until October 31st 
inclusive, and are good to return 

j The following from the North Bat- within two months from date of sole.
•1 tleford Optimist, refers to a former Apply to any C.P.R. agent for full 

Peterboro youngster, Mafcter Kingsley particulars. W. B. Howard, District 
On Friday morning last Mr. Herb Langfeldt, son of Rev. Dr. Langteldt, Passenger Agent, Toronto.

Foster of the Bloomfield Road was 
quite seriously injured while deliver
ing milk in town. His horse became 
frightened and started to sun away 
while Mr. Foster had left the rig to

■tomss?. ' ■*.BL tiM
mm

milee from Woo lor, 
stone house, frame

ton. 2 
*6 scree, goou 
barn and drive house, well tensed and 
watered. Bltae gUla, Ottawa

-pJWL'J
*2. a

-«.ItSSOftO—Far a good 126 acre farm 
(Uetrtct of prince Bdw 

good land and betidlnge, fences, well 
watered and-deae to factories and sta-

Mr. J. R. Cunningham’s fine auto 
bug arrived from Belleville Saturday 
evening and was much admired by 
the citizens. It has gone into com
mision between town and the C.P.R. 
and G.T.R. stations and is filling up 
a long-felt want. The new auto bus is 
comfortable to ride in and will ac
commodate at least 16 pasengers.— 
Advocate.

Acre fana, gti^Con^ofThattow

fenced and watered, price right, cskr 
terms. •

lut
we* .. ».6. *6its:

and lifter. 
110 ,m-

aad Marmora
iSîr.n'Æ^^ÎSt.

#1m3lla!toP^I&S:1,|lî
D.m., *o.4tt.ie Bancroftfrom Ma:— 

and Ini—
^65^4 
from Brockvllle, Smiths Falls and Ot

tawa: A10 ^m., *8.40 un.
Dally except Sunday unless
*DaSiyCe<tDeseronto

of Peterboro, 200 acres work land 
100 acres pasture and wood land, ex- 
4ra fine buildings, well fenced and wa
tered, first-class tor stock or mixed 
farming.

b cannot see, ap- 
psh revolt was In 
It Irish -freedom, 
e been aimed at, 
pf disloyalty to 
I a manifestation 
p England of to- 
pponsible for the 
which has dona 

r these sins, and 
[s an effort of in- 
If Seumas Mae- 

lee this, we may 
that men Hke 

Eh could not sea 
pn that fits Mar
ly fit both Pearse 
pr minds became 
[agedies of Irish 
ptimentalitles of 
lived in and on 

[yes became un- 
Itheir Judgments 
Mies of the pres- 
■ explained the 
be very moment 
I were strongest 
Ighteet, a time 
edged her good 
when Irishmen 

ghting shoulder 
BlshmCn In the 
kch human be- 
td their lives—- 
fact that sseh a 

[o strike at the 
ind England?—■

4SQKfti|—Lot 2, Sth Con. Township 
of Haldlmand county et 

Acres, Ceoaecon, the cannery 
TL. .Tramberiand. 100 acres clay and 
sandy loam, 6 acres good orchard, two 
storey brick 8 room house, basement 
barn, drive shed, etc., 7 acres of good 
pine lurobe’- worth about 81,000, Well 
fence#" and iered.

i
■ m

PETERBORO RECTOR’S SON BN- 
LISTS.

otherwta*
.only.

t. A. Pattereoe, City Ticket Afrit, 14* 
Front St., Belleville.

B. H. HA. Station A rent. BellevHeL
I

aijKftft—200 acres clay and sandy 
4DV9W loam, ail well fenced and 
watered on Bay shore, five miles from 
Picton, two-storey 8 room frame 
house, large new verandah, cellar and 
large cistern, large barn, stabling for 
25 head sheep, and cattle shed, new 
wagon house' with large loft and 
stable, orchard and about 25 acres 
fire wood, R.M.D. and close to church, 

. school and blacksmith shop, buildings 
all painted. Good terms.

MR. HERB FOSTER INJURED.SHORTAGE OF LABOR AT CO
BOURG.CHICAGO-MONTREAL THROUGH 

Going East

“Canadian’* “Wolverine”
Daily

Leave Toronto 9.75 a.m.
Leave Belleville 12.80 p.m.
Arrive Montreal 6.80 p.m.

1 0(1 *-cre Farm' 1»^ 1<* 20. Con 
J-vv 80 acres wbrk land, balance 
pasture and woM land. Well fenced 

5, Tyendlnaga, good building» 
and silo, for sale at a bargain If die 
posed of at once'.
■ 00 Acres, 6th Con. Thurlow, about 

TFsF'Satere'* ut 6 acres of appl- 
orchard

m!9 to 31st.formerly of St. Luke’s church, Peter
boro. The young bugler was born in 
Peterboro?—

A lltle chap arrived in the orderly 
room saying that he wanted to enlist.

“As a bugler, I suppose,” said the

Probably never before in the his
tory of Cobourg has there been such 
a scarcity of labor as there is at pre
sent. The fact is easily accounted for 
when one realizes that in the neigh
borhood of 500 Cobourg men have 
donned the khaki, and are fighting 
for Britain and world liberty.

time men for almost any kind of 
Con-

HOMESEEKERS’ EXCURSIONS TO 
WESTERN CANADA.

Daily 
11.80 p.m 

2.68 a-m. 
8.55 a-m.

MONTREAL- CHICAGO THROUGH 
SERVICE.

■
V The Grùud Trunk Railway System 

issue round trip Homeseekers’ tick* 
ets at very low fares from station In 
Canada to points in Manitoba, Sas
katchewan and Alberta every Tues
day until October 31st, inclusive.

Electric lighted Tourist Sleeping 
cars are operated every Tuesday, 
leaving Toronto 10.45 p.m. and run
ning through to Winnipeg without 
change. Tickets valid to return with- 
sale.

deliver a. bottle Of milk at a home 
on East Main street. Mr. Foster man-f officer there, 
aged to reach the horse before it got 
away but he was thrown down and 
dragged some distance. He was se
verely bruised about the face and 
body but managed to stop the horse

o barns, drive house 
nen house. 116 storey ' “Canadian” “Dominion”

Dally Dally 
Leave Montreal 8.45 a.m. 10.06 
Leave Belleville 8.18 p.m. 4.00
TORONTO-OTTAWA THROUGH SER

VICE. .

ho “Yes,” was the answer.
“Well, get your father’s permission 

and we will take you.”
He soon returned with the follow

ing letter:
“I have much pleasure in giving 

my son, Kingsley Stephen Langfeldt, 
the permission and privilege to en
list in His Majesty’s forces for over
seas service.”

The battalion salutes you. Private 
Langfeldt.

Master Langfeldt has the distinc
tion of being the youngest recruit to 
join the colors in this district, 
enlisted last week with the 23rd as a 
bugler boy. He is fourteen years of 
age.

ForAcres on Kingston Road. Fine ro„_ frame house, 
brick house and barns. One 

of the beet-situated market gardens 
close to Belleville and Point Anne 
markets. Would make a good dairy I good barn, would accept one-quartr 

Between 600 ànd 700 apple down, balance easy terms.

xoo p.m
a.m some

a job have been hard to get. 
tractors, coal men and factories have 
all been running short handed, 
banks ta keep up their staffs have 

put gffls in the junior posi
tions. On Saturday Ferry Ontario No. 
2 had to lay up owing to being with
out a necessary crew. Until the war is 

this shortage of labor must be

Acres, Big Island, on bay shore 
• " brick house, well fenced, ant mDaily except 'andGoing Ena*

Leave Toronto •
Leave Belleville 
Arrive Ottawa 

Going Writ
Leave Ottawa .................................. 1.15 p.m
Leave Belleville ......  6.88 p.m
Arrive Toronto................................ 9.80 p.m.n Bur—--H. O.P.P Arrnt

iH
10.00 p.m

before it got away. At latest accounts 
he is recovering nicely from his in
juries.—Picton Gazette.

farm.
trees in first-class condition. ■

Acre farm, 2nd Con. Sidney 
aC good work land, we’’ 

watered and fenced, 16 room franu 
house, 2 barns. sh”ds, stables, drlvt 
house, etc., 6 acres orchard.

no had to ■-
c»1 oaa—just west of city limit, 
©J.OW 7 r0om frame House; 
good cellar, well and cistern, electric 
light, over one acre of ground with 
barn and fruit.

QUINTE CONFERENCE MINISTERS 
TRIP.

Through the kindness and liberal
ity of some Methodist business men of 
Peterboro arrangements have been 
made to give the members of the 
Bay of Quinte Conference, which j 
meets In that city, a trip down thej 
river on the Str. Stony Lake.

The Grjand Trunk Pacific Ry. to 
the shortest and quickest route be 
tween Winnipeg, Saskatoon and Ed 
monton, with smooth roadbed, elec 

Heitric lighted sleeping cars through the 
newest, most picturesque and most 
rapidly developing section of West
ern Canada.

Great Britain has 3,493 munition

:
over
expected, and as time goes on 
situation will doubtless grow 
acute.—Sentinel-Star.

SLEEPER TO ALGONQUIN PARK.
Commencing Friday, May 6th, the 

Grand Trunk Railway will operate 
sleeping cars, Toronto to Algonquin 
Park and Madawaaka, leaving To
ronto on t ain No. 47 at 8.30 p.m. 
Fridays. Return sleeper will leave 
Madawaaka and Algonquin Park on 
train No.- 46 Wednesdays, commenc
ing May 10th, arriving at Toronto at 
7.80 a.m., Thursdays.

4?O pTAA—96 acres, Thurlow neat 
©e>9W Latta P o. Good house 
barn and drive house. Possession af 
.ter harvest

mthe
«qrftft—Two-story brick House 
©Ol W and barn, all conveniences 
hot water heating, large lot. extra lot 
It wanted; Victoria Ave.

more

$3509—Fine two storey brisk
House, all conveniences, 

large verandahs, ■ small barn, all is 
first-class repair.

Benjamin H. Throop, a young mil
lionaire, is now a full-fledged member 
of the polite force of Scarnton, Pa.

Cornelius Vanderbilt is one of the 
best yachtsmen in the world ond owns 
a half-dozen racing yachts.

TROUBLE brick house. Mill Street 
lately remodelled, up-to-date 

with full plumbing and hot water 
heating, electric light and gas, Urge 
stables suitable for livery or board
ing stable. Deep lot 88 foot frontage

factories.
Nineteen States in the Union now 

have prohibition laws.
Lisbon, Portugal, has one of the 

[finest harbors in the world.
-Admiral Dewéy fs a lover of hard ; 

work. -
Acre farm, close to dty. first 

den or mixed farming.
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